
HAPPY DAYS.

----- the hundrcd
S and even by
* ~ the tbonsand it

is a very di!.
feront sight; a
grander and
more beautiful
dilplay of light
it ln diflicult te
imagine, excopt
penbape tho ter-
rible red flamnes
that leap out of
a volcano and
seemn te set tho
sky on fire.

Th explana-
tion o! these
falling stars le
interesting. The
scienties t.ell
us that epace ie
full lof pieces
o! broken-up
worlds or of the
solid m&tter

V' cwhicb v%îll one
day be brouglit
together, and
formed penbape
into a new
planet. When
one of these
pieces in its
bendlong course
through space
cornes into con-
tact with the
heavy atmos-
phere liko that
round oeur earth
there ln at once
a very great
ainount of fric-
tion caused.

A IMETEOR SHOWER. Indeed the pace
in se terrifie
that there ie

FALLING STARS. sufficient hoat generated to cause the

To sec a star fait le quite a common fragment te ignite. A brilliant fiame
cspcialy inthemonh o!Augstand¶ ail in over - while the burnt-up ashes

sight, hsecave inted ast ofn Augs faîl, very siowly to the earth. The weight
when wc aecutda aya of the earth ln thus said te be increased
twentyý stars failing ln a single heur. severil tons cvery ycar by the ineteoric
Meteorie displays like the one shown in thc dust which faits in tues way on the tope
picture, howcver, are very rare. It secins of hihmutns Tisdtma fe
tha te pedofe worldc bi s oerntte dnb noticed and pickcd up ln smaîl quan-

tic thevens f h ar basg toe n tities, and in the ocean a sufficient deposit
tbat th evn r aln.Some arc h, fallen and sunk tW the bottomi ln theon their knce praying, others are too paft ages of tbe wonld's history te formn a
terrified te know what they arc doing, distinct geological formation.
cbildren are clinging te their mothers, _________
whie a fcw good, fearless people are en-,
joying the grand and wonderful spectacle. A LITlE CHINESE HERO.

A METEOR SHOWER. Dr. Griffith John, ene of the best known
mnissionaries in China, sends te a mission

One o! the mo8t beautiful phenomena band of children thc fotlowing story from
to bc solen in the night skies of certain j ankow:
montle as so-callcd meteor showcr. It1  «IL le the story o! a brave boy- Chines.
is a cemmon enough tbing te sec an boy, o! course. A little boy who bad been
ocasina falling star shoot across the sky tW a Christian school. had nmade up hie
like a flash, leaving a long trait o! giery mind that ho would worsl idole ne more.
behi:id i. But when these are selen chaâs Some of hif relatives were very angry b.-
ing one another through the daness by cause o! thus, and were determinedto forte

him te worship tbcm b y beatig hlmu.
But it wus of no use; hoc only bcamne
more determiricd in hie mind that hoe
would nover worship tbem again. One
day they took him to a temple and tried
ta force hin to gRo on his kneeal and knock
his heand te the idol, but ho etoutly
refu5ed..At laet thcy threatened to throw hlm
into the river whi-,b waa flowin.ý near by.
« Throw me,' he said, «<if yen like; but 1
wiil neyer worship wood or stonl again.
Jeans in the truc Saviour, and I wîll

or hihm only.' They took hold of
hmadpitched hlm into the water. One

of hie relatives, however, wushed after hlm
ad picked himn up agi.When out of
the water the firat tbi:g ho said was:
* You have not succeeaded. WVhile in tha
water 1 nover prayed te the idole; I. only
prayed te Jesua.' A brave little boy
that 1 May yon afl b. an brave. Sncb
bravery wiIl make you a grent pewer for
good.

HELPINO HANDS."
Little Eliza was grandraotber's helpev.

When grandmothcr's hande bal grown
tired and forgot We waken in the morning,
Eliza would, tic her shoas, fasten lier collar
and get ber cap and glasses for lier. Ât
night when grandmnother went tW bed, 'It
was often littie Eliza that would pull off
hier shoos and help her undrese. When
any extra fruit or dainty was on the table,
this little sunbeamn girl znight b. heard
sayl "'Where iii grandmother's ebare ? I
A glass of water -brought for papa, an
errand donc for mother, some littie kind-
ness for sister or brother, a kiss given to
auntie by this blue-eyed girl, made bier a
deariy-loved pet in hier home. Her hande,
thongb abe was only tive years old, were
'Ihelping bands." What kind of bands
have Yeu?

TEIE HUMMING 0F TELEGRÂPHI
XIRES.

Every one bas doubtlesa noticed the
bumming ad singing of telegraph and
telephone wires. It nmal have been eup-
posed that it was caused by the action of
the wind on the wiree But this je not
true. The wind bas notbing te do with
the souna, and, acordil te an Austrian
scientist, the vibrations are due te the
changes of atmospheric temperature, andl
especially tbrough the action of cold, a &
lowering temperature induces a eborten-
ing of tii. wires extending over the wbele
cf the conductor. A considerable amoln
of friction ie produced on the aupporting
bells, thus inducing sould both in the.
wires and the polea. Birds bave mutakeu
this hur.-ming for the. sound o! insets
inside the poes, and have been selon to
peck with their bille on the oeide as they
do upon trees. A boat once mieloo the
lxummlng noise as coming from a net Of
bels and tore ala the. atones at the. b&s.
of the pole in the hope of flnding the. much-
coveted honey.


